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Welcome back! How lovely it is to come back with the sun shining and the
boys excited to be with everyone again. I have enjoyed hearing of the
adventures the boys have had over the holidays and the obvious enjoyment
they get from spending time with family and friends.
These times are very special and we must be thankful for them, particularly
when there are those who have lost loved ones within the Loyola family or
from afar with the sad actions in other countries. Let us remind ourselves
that our own actions, however small, will always impact on someone and I
am proud of our boys who continue to show kindness and compassion to
those around them. Mrs K Anthony

Welcome to our newest member
of staff, Mrs Clare Nwofor, and
to pupils Jaison, Joshua & Rahyl.
We’re delighted to have you here
with us and are sure that you will
be very happy at Loyola.
On your marks………

Well done to Hayden and his charity
doughnut sale – I think he actually broke
a world record selling 360 doughnuts in
less than 20 minutes!!!
Thank you to everyone who bought a
doughnut as you have helped Hayden raise
£535 for the charity helping Hope to receive
her treatment. Good luck to Mrs Creasey
(past Loyola parent) running the London
marathon on Sunday too!
This week :
1st : Garnet ()
2nd : Campion ()
3rd : Owen ()
4th : Southwell ()

House Points
This term :
1st : Garnet ()
2nd : Southwell ()
3rd : Owen ()
4th : Campion ()

Calling all boys in Prep!
If you fancy improving your fitness levels why not
come along to Ollie’s new multi- sports club on:
Monday 3.15 – 4.15pm

Before we broke up for Easter, Figures read the
Passion and re-created the Stations of the Cross in a
tableau format. It was an incredibly moving way to
remind us all of the events leading up to Easter and the
sacrifice that Jesus made for us. The boys read
eloquently and those listening behaved impeccably. It
really was wondrous. Thank you to Figures and Mrs
Tidmarsh for recreating such an important part of
Jesus’ life.
As a school, each term, we will focus on different
values and qualities which will help us become aware
of how we can make the world we live in a better
place. Our focus for April is:

“to seek to understand by walking in someone else’s
shoes ”
Pupils who have demonstrated that they are upholding
their responsibilities of being a Loyola boy are:
Saravanan (PP1) : for helping a younger pupil to
enjoy playtime by looking after him.
Spotted by: Mrs Coupland
Oliver (Figs):. Giving his trophy to a younger boy who
had lost his at Ollie’s Soccer (in the holidays) without
being asked to. Spotted by: Mr Scannell

Coming up next week………
Monday 29th
12.15 – 12.45pm Lego Club – (First half of the register) PP1 & PP2
12.15 – 12.45pm French Club – Figures
3.15 – 5pm – Get Creative Club
3.15 – 4.15pm Prep Multi Sports Club with Ollie
3.15 – 4.30pm U9 Cricket trials (On Astro pitch)
Tuesday 30th
Miss Jung in school – violin lessons
AM Ruds Sailing at Fairlop Waters
12.15 – 12.45pm Lego Club – (Second half of the register) PP1 & PP2
3.00 – 4.45pm U11 Football team vs Bancrofts
3.15 – 4.15pm Schola
Wednesday 1st May
10.30am Certificates Assembly
10.45am Mass led by Fr Waller and Rudiments
Lunchtime Sketch Club
12.15 – 12.45pm French Club – Prep
12.30 – 4.15pm (Ret’n to school) U8,9,10,11 Bancroft Swimming Gala
2.00 – 3.00pm Parent Workshop (pre booked places only)
2.50 – 3.20pm French Club – Elements
3.15 – 4.15pm Choir
Thursday 2nd
Lunchtime Imagineering (Rudiments)
10.30 -11.30 NSPCC “On Line Safety” Parent Workshop
2.30 – 4pm (Ret’n to school) U9 A & B cricket team vs St Aubyn’s
3.15 – 4.30pm U11 Cricket training (On Astro pitch)
Friday 3rd
GARNET non uniform day
Lunchtime Lego Animation Club (Rudiments)
2.00 – 5.00pm (Ret’n to school) U11 Cricket team vs St Aubyn’s
Saturday 4th
U11 Football Squad to National Finals for Small Schools Football

26th April – 2nd May
Darshan (LK), Jack A (PP2), Akaash (Prep) and Anton (Figs)
NSPCC Parent Online Safety Workshop
Thursday 2nd May 10.30 – 11.30am
Muddled by Minecraft or rattled by Roblox? NSPCC and O2 are
running an hour-long interactive workshop with tips, tools and
advice on how to keep your child safe online. Talking about
online safety with your child doesn’t need to be difficult –build
your confidence to have those important conversations, get to
know your child’s online world and learn where to go for help
and advice. All parents welcome (no children – sorry!)

Well done to GARNET
for having the most
house points last term
– you now have a nonuniform day on :
Friday 3rd May!
Click on these links to see what
else we’re doing!

www.loyola.essex.sch.uk

Facebook Twitter

Ready, Steady, Read!
Just a reminder that we
started our whole school
Ready Steady Read challenge
again this Easter. The idea is
to gain sponsorship for
reading as many books as
possible. Last year, we raised
over £2,000 towards new
books for the library!
Please hand all money and
sponsorship forms to the
office by Friday 17th May.
Similar to last year, one child
from each class will be
selected as a winner for
the most books
read and a prize
will be awarded
to them in
assembly.

We thought that
summer had
arrived but not
quite, so don’t forget
to bring your raincoat
and jumper to school!

